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Zoom with a V.1.P 

The senior girls love to play soccer and we 
felt very important when we got to have a 
zoom call with Irish footballer John Egan. 
Thani<:5 to Siobhan for organising this won-
derful treat for us. He zoomed us all the 
way from an F.A.I . training camp in Portu-
gal. Many thanks to John for chatting with 
us during his busy schedule. 

Con9ratu_la~ions to fourth class for having completed the BFGTEU (Big Friendly Guide to the 
E.U.). This 1s a programme run to promote E.U. citizenship. It concluded with a simulated Euro-
pean Election contested by three candidates. Congratulations to Alexia Greyem who won be-
cause of her speech on how she would improve the education of all the children in the E.U. 

Well done to Leah Pepper who won the class prize of a 50 euro Eason voucher from the Cork 
City Council for her anti-dog fouling poster. 

Fourth class had a lovely Arts Day in Rita and Ciara's garden on June 16. This included recitals 
from Mrs Allen on the harp, Miss Twohig on the piano and many more performances of songs 
and poems from the girls , Ms Manning and Ros. 

Here are some of our fourth 
class girls enjoying their re-
cent Arts Day. 



Fun in the sun at the Lough 



Our sixth classes had a visit from 
Lieutenant 1i'ahlia Britton and Sub 
Lieutenant Ayclren Clarke this t&rm. 
Lieutenant Tahl,ia Britton, the first 
ever fema,le diver iin the Irish Nava1 
Servke spoke to the gf li'ls about her 
career to da1re and ar-iswered any ques-
tions we put to her. Wil\at an inspiring 
young woman fiorr us to lbok up to. One 
of our sixtlrl class gJrls presented her 
wit la a glf t to, than!< Ill-err 1for visiting us. 

' We were not able to have an 
open day this year but our web-
site has recently been updated 
with a bird's eye view and peep 
through our school. Many of. our 
past pupils might be wondering 
what our rooms look like now. 
Take a peep at our website to 
see our inviting rooms play-
ground and g~rdens. Just click 
on www.tgns.1e. 

Have a great summer everybody! 


